
[World Events of Today Told in Picturesf 
Smile on Meeting for Paris Spy 1 rial 

Not even accusations linking them with «n International spy piot 
could keep Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon Swits, Americans, from smil- 

ing happily when, as shown above, tbey met in a Faria court. It was 

the tirst time they bad seen each other since their arrest several 
months ac«> 

French General Fights Again—in Street 

__ 
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A French soldier who showed he hadn't forgotten how to flglit was 

General Bardy de Fortou, named In connection with the Stavisltp 
case. You see him here (facing camera) grappling with a cameraman 
near the Palais de Justice iu Paris. He was arrested and charged 

with assault. 

The champ of champs, Bobby Jones, is embarking on a comeback on hia 
own course at Aueusta. («a., in competition with pick of nation’s profes- 

sionals. Photo show s him at seventh tee in opening round. 

Tall Trees Add Beauty to Great Chrysler Estate 
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Close Finish at Start of Bowie Season 
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One of the exciting finishes that more than 10.00ft spectators wit- 
nessed at the opening of the Eastern racing season at Bowie. Md ia 
recorded here as In High nosed out Belle Fill® and Trillinm in the 
aecond race. In High, a Miami horse, stepped three quarters of a 

mile in 1:16. 

Jean Nash Happy at Son’s Acquittal 

It took only 27 minutes for a New York jury to decide that Andre? 
Donaldson Kirwan, 23-year-old hod of the former Jean Nash, was no 

guilty of murder on the high seas. He is shown after his acquitta 
with his mother, often called "the world's best dressed woman”, ant 

now the wife of Paul Dubonnet, wealthy Parisian vintner. 

First Soviet Ship Greeted b\ New \ ork 
i-— ; ~”i 

It isn't often an ordinary freighter in saluted hy whistles and sirens 

on arriving in New York. But the reason this honor was accorded 
the trim motorshin Kim. shown steaming into the harbor, is that it a 

the first. Russian vessel to arrive since 1817. The shiq, flying a red 

flag and manned by a crew of 35 men and two women, carried a cargo 
iii Hiding wine, chalk and cement. 

George S. Messersraitb (above), 
former U. S. Consul General in 
Berlin, has been appointed U. S. 
Minister lo trouble-torn Austria. 

He is a native ol Delaware. _ 

THE GREAT BAER STARTS THE GRIND 

Far from the night life of the city, and surrounded by the majestic mountains that form a setting for that aquath jew* !, Lakt Tah* e. 
Max Baer is hard at the grind of getting in shape for his coming fight with Prlmo Camera. Here are three shots of the former dai ling **f 
flic niwht duhs in training high in the Sterm Mountains. At left he is shinnying up one of those big California redwoods; center, lie n 

shown playfully hanging snowballs on the neck of Mike Cantwell, bis trainer, while his brother, buddy, looks on; and. light, lie is split* 
ling up a poor, defenseless log for the woodbox. 

COURT QUEENS jj. § Fleet Prepares for Pacific to Atlantic Voyage 
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They epeled two ha*k»|ltull 
querli' .1 111** National A A 
I’ cage nucl tor gill* at 
\\ n hi I a. Kau. and tie • In ill- 

tic* io n «iowned And Bal- 
lard, a liote, ot the Tupelo, 
Ml** Redwing*. WUH t IlOH II ol- 
tuial beauty i|it*e*» ol the tour- 

m*y. Hetty Keidl. who played 
loi Hie Chn ago ItleKell*. w»* 

quceu ot ilie tomboy*' touiiia- 
inenl. played under meu b tulea. 

• 

Unite Sam's mighty men o' war soon will l»«* steaming away from Paclic waters, ami East toast 

ports are preparing to welcome the 111 ships and 35.00V men aboard them, ordered for a stay of 
several months in the Atlantic. This picture shows the battle < rail movint maj ; f along In 

formation, near ttau Pedro, Calif. „ 

BATHING BEAUTY REAL SWIM STAR 
HELD *N KANSAS CITY ELECTION MURDERS 

r / 
Central Prc*a Photo. 

John H. Gadwood, Kansas City Democratic poli- 
tician, held on first degree murder charges growing 
out of election day shootings then March 27 which 
resulted in three deaths. The killings, i* v,as said, 
were the result o* a ii»ter-pany factional row. 
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wot many oi me Darning oeau- 

ties who decorate Florida beaches, 
Hollywood film comedies and 

Broadway revues know the differ- 

ence between a crawl stroke and a 

JmLtk lUlUV Ui>t, uut Viaviwi- w 

ert, Chicago bathing beauty, it a 

•tar diver and ha* a fine chance, 
expert* say, of becoming a na*, 

tional champion. 
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